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THE BENCH SHOW.!- SHORT LOCALS. at a single fare. The tdtekete. wiÜ toe on 1 at Ootkmrg. One of the cars is a com-
— ---------- sale on Fetonwtry 12th and 18th, and bination baggage -and smoker.

Oleanlngi of City »tod Provincial New» m wjj; uq unltil the 23rd. . | —An entertainment was given to the
a Condensed Form. —Tenders for the erection of a provin- j Christian Chinese last night by the joint
(From Tuesday’s Dally.) [ dal home for aged people at ICamlopps j missions of the Methodist and Presbyter-

—Bishop Perrin delivered the third Of have, been asked for by the lands and ian churches. Mrs. Lang gave a recita- 
his series of lectures to men. on Sunday works di-p" "turent. The tv. idem must be tion^in^ the^ Amoy dialect. ^ ^
*f—DarTkahoney a sealer, died at the —The relief ooramisttee have asked the Miss Isabella Muir, daughter of Robert 

Jubilee hospital on Monday of consump- mayor to pot more of the unemployed Muir of Sooke, were married on Tuesday 
tion He was a native of Boston, aged to work. The oorporatiom have found evening at the home of F. J. Peate of 
•>■> ' nr„ He came to this city three Work for 36; there are over 90 who still Victoria West, by Rev. Joseph Hail, 
vearsacô . i .5 , want employment. , -Sixty tons of chain for the new ma-

—The life of the’îRiSt Hon W. B. —Dr. S. Tolimie, V. S., and Miss Har- rime railway at Esquimau have arrived 
flHArfm.» was the iuh&t'of a verytin- 1 rup were married last evening ny Rev. at Vancouver add will be" brought" down 
terestïn*' readingb/H Tthapman at the W. D. Barber. The groom Was support- by the Premier, one-half tonight and the 
meeting’ of the Y "T A. of Central ted by John Lamherton, and Matas Har- other half to-morrow night. The chain 
church last night. ' ' * rup, sister of the bride, acted as brides- was made at Liverpool.

—George Mvers and Minnie Vigalius maid. W. M. Brown and H. A. Brood, of
were married bv the Rev E. Bobson at —The Northern Pacific to-dlay anntounc- RevelS.toke, waited on the government 
the Ttnstoral residence last night. The ed a further reduction in. rates toe-dween yesterday and urged the construction of 
Imnnv counie took the sound steamer on Portland and Puget Sound points and a wagon road from Kevelstoke to the ^ wedZVtour Chicago. .Mrat-d'ass is made $49.50 and steamboat landing on the Colombia.

The V T save its farewell hop second Class $47.50. The new .rates go in- They also asked for a road from Lar- hetoreli t at'Harmony Hall last night to effect on Saturday. dcau City to Trout Lake.
There v^oVirce attendance and the —R. T. EUtetit, who is tetown tetter —Bishop Perrin yesterday baptized one
affair was most enjoyable. Richardson’s around the court house as a stenographer of the scholars of the Church of England. 
^L^%urni«hed the music than as a law student, has passed ins Mission school at the cathedral. He
or^ostra furnished mu-D^ ^t „nd finai examiitolttion most creditably. Mr. was assisted by the Rev. E. F, Lips- 
t finallv wound up its EEWotf har, been a düigedt- Student, and combe, superintended): of the mission.*2“ ‘TKeithWÎS the Uquidator! wet". deserves the success which he has A hymn in Chinese was sung and the 
h^ presented hL Yrolr’eport and been adUe*U bishop delivered an address to the teach-

. preseurcu uus _ ‘ ;hîlitv —In the police court this morning era and pupils.
d-Willi c. BryamTjr., and Miss Ma- Frank Sanson was fined $75 for supply- 
ry Ethel Seaton, were married by the inK liquor to Indians. Alternative, four 
rLC Rev Bishop Cridge yesterday months. Sanson broke in the cabin door 
^ng MT. John P Gropp acted as of Thomas Derrick, Chatham street, and 
££»» »d Ml* Mm.ie E. Bryaot «= «W| wa, û,«d ftO. Mart,.

’"STSt prtiee c«rt Martin «M*» -I. Bi. T «. «H»
^ kkmtphman were charged Sutherland, W. A. G2iea®on, A. B. Fraser

*htintr%Tnnk Matilda recognized and D. Mcl/ean, de&gaîtes from the dHf- 
wuth being drunk Matil^re^ize^ ereM vidtol6a 1<xlges of Roys! Temptera damage.
Nelson 1 remanded till Wed- of Temperance, left yesterday for Nanai- ) —The tug Lome has returned from the
liquor. The. duo. were mo ito auttend a meeting of the grand cape where she went seeking. She reports
nesday morning. • council alt present in session the*. the schooner Pioneer in Neah Bay with

—The member* of the ’ , The ship British General. Captain Tul- 57 sealskins taken during a cruise as. far
memoers of the altar soc j, " , , ](K.fii gg days from Saura rang with a south as the Columbia river. The Pioneer
Sunday 8cho0l te.iche.s of • . cargo of sugar for the British Columbia lowered only three or four times and put
Roman Catholic Cathedral, Sugar Refinery a,t Vancouver, passed up I into the bay last Friday to avoid the
tamed at dinner last even „ yedteeâay afternoon in tow of the Amer- | stormy weather. The Pioneer is the
Bishop s palace, yates streer.^ tug Sea lion. Her enow had no ! first'- Victoria sealer reported with any

—Henry McArthur and_ GeJte . colmmunimiiA>n with the shore here and skins. The late storm, did no damage to
fought on the corner of Broa ". th the particulars of her voyage are not any of the vessels in Neah Bay.
son streets last night, Ihey were Dotn i -The Devoe case occupied three hours
drunk. Constable J(’h" ^ I A carload of slate blackboards was in the police court this morning. Frank
them. McArthur was fined $ received from the east via the N. P. R. Pevoe, an employee in the electric light
day^V-Sray <°.L °^Îx, ia!iL'= «Saiis of and the steamer North Pacific fihfla morn- works, - charges Mary Devoe, his wife,

—Milton and Ottaway lodges, ing. The blackboards are for use in with stealing a quantity of furniture, and
St. George, amalgamated ® the two maw ward schools, which are Frank Roy with having the stolen prop-
lasit night. The name of the g nearly finished. Slate blackboards are a erty in his possession. There were five
was retained. The officers T novelty in Vidtorlà public schools The or six witnesses who swore that the fty-
President, A. Watson; 1 -nfaZ’. slalte is from Pennlsyivânia, and was sup- niture belonged to the wife, while others
G. Dearberg; secretary, Thomas ’ f pflfetd by Alonzo Hull & So., "hf Seat- testified to the contrary. Both, eases
treasurer, J. Weetman, messenge , _ • tie. were dismissed. The Devoes have been
Rutter; assistant secretary, Jl.^Bavin. _The Roman Catholic and the Angfi- pronOnent in’the’police court for some

-The case against John V er<^ charg- ^ clulr<:jl<ti heid services to-day time
ed with refusing to' r* 5f ’ (Ash Wednesday), the firat day of the ! —A public meeting teas been called by
was called, an the. P°!Ice Leniten season. At St. Andrew’s Ro- | Mayor Teague for Saturday afternoon
ing, but was withdrawn. Mr. y mj|in çjmrch there was mass and at 4. The citizens.’ relief committee Will
paid the costs. a'kat gentleman him ^ the di®tr3buti<oai of the ashes. All the 1 then present their report, which Was 
fered a ten <;ent® , Stra^® farlthful had then* forehead's crossed with [dra:wn up at a special meeting held on
<^n in piment. The coiMuctor refashes by the priests. During Lerit there | Wednesday afternoon. The relief com- 
•t» take it, and Mr. Piercy would n fip services in SL Andrew’s cathe- | mitteé" ïs <riEl keeping open the office in
giweany other coin. , dral AVodnesday and 'Friday nighte, and the market hall, bat it is not of much

—The body_ seen by the telegram* ^ every Sunday might a, special sermon on use, as the corporation cannot put on
parrer some days ago amongst the ur, thp paiti,ion chiitft. any more men, and the provincial govern-
at Lost river, «rat^west noast, _ had qiaat _A msethig of thoaa interested in ment, which was asked to help, has re- 
and shoes on. J. W lltiams, tne op.ni- amateur sport was held last night in the ptied by referring the committèee 
tor -at San Juan, says Norman r riena, wiïenl a resolution Was passed section of the municipal act vtofch stip-
the young Englishman who was drowned ■ endordng the objects of the Vic- niâtes that each corpora taon shaH provide
about New Years, had on_no coat, so it jyrîa,'Aihhitld Grounds association, gmd for its own poor. The Canadian Pacific 
could not be. his body. This unknown & COTnIrr,;ptee of two-momlbers of each of Navigation ocmpanjy employes have sub- 
was the body of a big man. His face thfe a-thietàc dlmbs Was appoBmted to co®; ! scribed $111 to the funds of the Benev- 
was Covered by his coat, so that he coma gujlt xvj|[h 1lhe dirrectorate <jE the grounds 1 oient society.
not be. recognized. - _ as to the best way- to proceed yriidh the j —At the regular meeting of - Victoria

—Pride of the Ridge lodge, No. d , ■ management of tihle grounds, Th? general i West lodge, No. 29, I. O. G. T., on 
O; G. T., met in Oddfellows nau a f^ejrmg was that the new grounds would Wednesday evening the fallowing officers
Spring Itidge last evening and elected the AAny^ryifiiy nromtte athletics in VicSo- were duly ineltalled by Brofchef R. Sem-
following officers for .1 he ensuing term: ^ . . pie, L. D.: Chief Templar, Sàither G.
Chief Templar, Sister Lewis; Vice-Awn* , _pers?ver.aaC5 Jpdge, No. 1. $, O, G, W. Andrews; Vice Templa», Üister J.
piar, BUrtbr Dnncaan; Past Ghiet, Bromer T„ met Cast evening add insballed the Semple; Secretary, Brother Dafi Macdon- 
Coliis; Secretary, Sister Blake; I mancial 0gjrere: Chief Th-mplar, Sister old; Assistant Secretary, SistéF J. Mac-
Secretary, Brother Dabold; Treasurer, jjaB; Vice ’Templar, Skter Clyde; Su- dornaid; Financial Secretary, brother W. 
Sister Dwyer; Gbaplain, Sister DabolU; pertWtendCT1it idf Juvenile T., Sister Gii- Earle; Treasurer, -Sister E Andrews; 
Mar., Brother Anesty; Guard, sister Secretary, Sister Townsend; As- Chaplain, Sister Dyker; Marshal, Brother
Raitt; Sentinel, Brother Nunn.; Reporter, a6titant Secretary, Brother Williams; Fi- Dnnnet; Guard, Sister S. Màcdonald: 
Brother Nunn. » nancial Secretary, SBater Macdonald; Sentinel, .Brother A. Virtue; Phst Chief

:—To-night is set for the meeting d Treaisurer, Sister Parsons ; Chaplain, Sis- TempEar, Sister Grace Amdrewwi; Supeain- 
the representatives of the different atfi- ter Newbiggin; Miarshal, Sister Murton; tendent Juvenile- Temple, Sister J. B. 
letic clnbs of the city to discuss the pro- j)<iputy Marshy, Brother Conmick; Semple; AeslstiUnt Superintendent Juve 
position of amalgamating or uniting îato Guard, Sister Breckmian; Past Chief nife Temple, Sister Eva Andrews ; Re- 
a general organization with >ne geneuil Templar, Brother Russell ; Reporter, SiB- porter, Brother D. Macdonald, A pub- 
athletic grounds, where every sport may ter Murton. lie entertainment Will -be given’in aid of
have a common field for practice or <-x- j —.Vti “at home” was given last even- this lodge on Wednesday, 14th Inst. A 
hibition. The meeting will be held at , i;lg by ly^eg’ ocnimitltee of St. Mi- good programme wHl be presented, in 
the city hall and it is urged t^it all ciSari’s tihurch to weicoràe the new pas- which the Victoria West Arndtenr Dra- 
who are interested in amateur sports ^ Rev. j. w. Hmtton, wtib took this matQc society wlM take a proffiinenit part, 
be present that the fullest possible dis- oppbdtutiilty of making the aloqaiaiutance 
cussion take place. _ of his parishioners. No hail being avail-

—The ladies’ committee of the 1. O. abje and ]yjra. r. Daniels of Sunny- 
Home acknowledge the following dona- sye> by request, placed their house at 
tions m January: Medicines, Langley & .jjjig disposal of the commStitee for. the 
Co.; cake, ladies of St. Johns church; anlteriBajimnpt. The fodowinig ladies- and 
cakes -and ham. Court Vancouver, A. U. ge-ntiemen rendered vocal and jtoetirumen- 
F.; cakes and buns, ladies of St. An- tal sdlos, which were much appreciated: 
drew’s church Sunday school; clothing, Mrs. EUlriton, Mrs. Coverdale, Misses 
Mrs. Christie; home-knit stockings, Mrs. j Hnov-a, Wood, Griffith, Mr. Daniels, E.
Brocklehnrst; milk daily, Mr. Knowles; | Daniels arid M, Daniels, Rev. Mr. ,FMn- 
invitajtion to St. Andrew’s church Sunday i taa; Mr. Lbv9tz and Mr. LftdhfieOd.

' eehooi entertainment and invitation to —Judge Hanford has rendered a decis-
Reformed Episcopal1 church Sunday Mn at Seattle m the United States dis- 
echoel Christmas tree. trict court in the d-amagie cases arising

- (From Tuesday’s Daily ) out of the Dremier-WiHaanette col-tisnon.
—The funeral Of the >ate Andrew Ma- Damages -agam^; the Oregon Itoprove- 

hoagy took place from St. Andrew’s R. me»; company to the extent-bf $30,000 
C. cathedral at 10 this mo-rnnug. were granted. Thtis sum was made -up

—W. A,. Dow 1er, brother of W- J- as foWoWs:
DoWler, city clerk of Victoria, has been To the nbélJant. Jacob Nelson, for 
-vWtiwI reeve of Oxford county, Onta- ) personal tolurtes sustained by htm.. efeOtçti reeve « , To the intervenor. Philip L. Heese,
n°Xj. St. Claîr. Bffackefit has been ap- To°the'lnterrenor^.
^fv'C^Pro^Sl1‘SSSSS Sa , i wÿnkoop
vicinity for me FrovuicJai. r.uiiQ.ng auu an(1 Blla B Wynkoop. f6r the death 
Ijoan. ^asaocaatibitt of Cannai. - | of their, son, -Frank C. Wynkooo. .

—^ll»e JH#flBbeTS of the Victoria West For the Injuries sustained hy D. J.
Awtetir -Dramatic **ietr iKlSjüü' ürttiüètt* WM*k
Jqrt nigiht in- Semple’s fiyi. It, was well ; .Wynk0op ...........................:.u.............. ..
attended and all had a- merry rime. , For loss arid injury to "baggage and

'tSâ&Tà Wgsr»” R ^
Lube’s Snnday school m Monday even- ; Tp the intervenor, Thomas Foran, forw. ft**gywjth!m

—The association m oonneCt4>a with | 4be death of his son. J. BStitifi.. 3,500 
NloL 1 «company, B. C. B. G. A., has de- Tp the intervenor, Ida F. Itichardson, 
ceded to ea'taWEah a stick benefit fund. tor the drath pf her husband, WN. ",
Private WMfcum Muir has been appointed bichardson .... .... ..., ..,. 5,000 
^^ary/ '(From Thursday's Dally.)

—The Ladites’ Aid society of the Met- —The Young 'People’s Society oi the 
ropoMtan Methodist church will gave a First Presbyterian, church held * an ‘tat- 
tag social on Taesday evening. It will home” at F. .Gilc-hrist’s house, -King’s 
be held a't the house of Dr! and Mrs. road, last night to wèleome homy A.
Ernest Hall. Gilchrist.- . ...............- —

—The Fruit Growers’ association hold i ---The engine, a-nd cars for (he Victoria 
fihefi* annual mtedtitog at Spokane com- & Sidney railway have reached Vanco.u- 
menO&ng February 14th,: àiûl testing for ' ver, and will at an early date be brought 
«ne Week. The- Noir1 thorn Pacific railway d<xwn by Gates & McDeranofit. The" en- 
fiave arranged to sell r a find trip tickets gine was buîlt at Kingston "and the oars

Awarded Highest Honors- World’s Fair.11

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportPartial List of Award» for.the Ito/ 
Exhibition.

There was an increased attendance to
day at the bench and poultry show in 
the Market hall, the ladies "being present 
in almost as large numbers as the sterner 
sex, The judging is proceeding very 
slowly and it will be night before the 
ribbons are all distributed and the cards 
posted. Interest this afternoon " centred 
in the award of special prides in the col
lie class. That offered by Dr. Ham
ilton for the best dog went to G. R. W. 
Stuart’s Marker, while that of William 
McKeon, jr., for the best dog or bitch, __ 

given to J. B. Carmichael’s bitch 
Metchley Florrje. The experts are busy 
this afternoon scoring the poultry. Be
low i# a partial list of the awards for 
dogs: 1

Mastiffs—Dogs : 1, Sultan; owner. W. G. 
Baird; 2, Trust, OWner, H. D. Irvine.

St. Bernards—Dogs : 1, Mrs. Bourchler’s 
Bruce; 2, F. T. Sherborn s Bosco. Dog pup- 
ies—1, witheld; 2, F. W. Hall’s Duke; re- 

Dr. G. L. Milne’s Leo II.

f> on

ABSOLUTELY PUREwas

KOOTENAY TOPICS. by cutting his’throat at Hanson's ]w.-:-j 
in Wasa, on December 28th.

This week a ton and a half of si, 
were boated down the - Kootenay T] , 
mouth of Forty-nine creek, whence n„'v 
will be.taken to the scene of operation, 
of the Nelson Hydraulic Mining r , u" 
pany. The contracts let by that 
pary last week will keep a fow Mf 
twenty men at werk for a coup],. 
months. “Joe” Parkin and “Mat"’ <v. 
rigan have ben awarded the 
for hoarding the men.

The Hall Mines, Limited, is usin- , 
diamond drill in the Kootenay B»,ia»z';, 
mine on Toad mountain. It is a Sai-Jj. 
son hand drill with capacity of 10 f,, n 
day. It is doing good- work, the dioriv

The Week’s News From the Mountain 
Cities and Camps.serve,

Newfoundlands—Dogs : 2, H. Kline s
Prince. „

Collies—Dogs: 1, G. R. W. Stuart’s Mark
er; 2, W. A. Richardson’s Roy; V. H, C. 
^=erve, W. S. Chambers’ McGregor HI. 
Bitches—1, J. B. Carmichael’s Metchley 
Fiorrle; 2, Thos. Falrfoul’s Brlstonhlll. 
Mat. Puppies—Dogs : 1, J. S. Bowker’s Wal
ter C. Bitches—L. S. Miller’s Dido 1; H. D. 
Irvine’s Pensarn Zella; 2. W. 3. McKeon 
Jr.’s. Miss Chance, Reserve.

English Setters—Dogs: 1, F. G. Walker’s 
Trust; 2, F. T. Turner’s Mars. Bitches—1, 
P. J. Packard’s Addle Gladstone; 2, F. T. 
Turner’s NelUe; V. H.- C. Reserve, F. T. 
Turner’s Lola .Montez II. ’Dogs puppies—I, 
and 2. Ales, Hendry., Bitches—P. J. Pack
ard's Belle of Victoria.

ft.

lth> DRUMMING UP VOTERS EVERYWHERE

- Enthusiastic Citizens Provide a Fund 
for the Purpose —Sloeau Enjoying a 
Boom—Ore Coining Out by tl»e Hun- 
red T»na.

contra,.t
—The barkeoftne Wrestler is still on 

"White rock, EsqtXhnlait, the attempt made 
this ntoming to pull her off having Silled. 
Another attempt will be made tomorrow 
mornEng. The steamer Danube has been 
Chartered to help, and it is hoped with 
the extra power it wtH be successful, 
life vessel is in an exposed position, and 
a high wend would do her very severe

!

(Nelson Miner.)
The Kootenay Mail is the name of a 

neW paper which will indite its appear
ance in, Itevetetoke #in a week or two. 
It will be controlled by a company com
posed of the leading men of the town.

Messrs. Green Bros., J. L. Refallack, 
G. O. Buchanan, William Baillie, and 
Geo., Kane have subscribed a purse of 
fifty dollars ;and 
mountains drumming up names for the 
voter’s list.

OB as
Gordon Setters—Dogs: 1, W. Bickford's 

Shot; 2, A. Almanzla's Boy A. Bitches—W. 
Bickford’s ellle. Puppies—Dog: A. Alman- 
zla’s Sport, 1st. Bitches, 1, A. Almanzla’s

pros-
ent, the drill is in the new shaft on tip 
Kootenay Bonanza 
through good ore.

. For every carload of ore that U shin, 
ped from the Slocan mines a carload uf 
hay or gram is shipped in. The only 
difference is m the tonnage. The 
averages twenty tons to the carload and 
the feed about eleven. The hay and 
grain is worth somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $30 a ton and the ore

Supplies are now being packed up to 
the Lizzie C, two and a half miles south
east of;Nelson, and work on the tumid 
will be resumed next week. The claim 
is one of the LaBau group. Charlie low
ing and Georgs Johnson will do the work.

The Washington mine of Slocan dis
trict sent a 1206-pound chunk of 
the "Midwinter Fair at San Francis 
The piece was carefully sampled and 
yielded 83 2-10 per cent, lead and Li!, 
oundes silver.

The houses and cabins at the Wash
ington dud Dardanelles mines, Slocan dis
trict, are nearly covered with the beau
tiful. There is no danger of snow-slides, 
however, at either place.

Ed Kingen, A1 Palmer and Bob Cam
eron have leased the Antelope claim, 
of the Dardanelles group, Slocan district, 

ye a fair body of high grade 
in on.

and is .running
Bell.
^ Beagle Hounds—Bitches : Geo. A. Janes’
Dott, 1. —

Greyhounds—Bitchés : 1, Wm. McKèon’s 
Blue Bell.

Staghounds—1, J. Cameron’s Brindle.
Pointers—Dogs : 1, E. J. Walls’ Clover ; 

commended, Geo. A. Janes’ Sport. Bitches :
1, E. J. Walls’ Dina; 2, Geo. A. Janes' Fan
ny; bitch pup 2nd, E. J. Walls’ Baby."

Dish Setters—Dogs: 1, Mrs. L. F. Per- 
rih's Ireland Yet; 2, Dr. Duncan’s Pat; V.
H. C. Reserve, Win. McKeon’s Frank.
Bitches: 1, Mrs. L. F. Perrin's Irish Hass 
and 2nd. Dr. Duncan’s Topsy. Puppies, dog*
1st, J. McB. Smith’s Dasher ; 2, C. E. Pooi- 
ey’s Patsy.

Pugs—Dogs: 1st, W. P. Frank’s Royal;
Bitches : commended, W. P. Frank’s Gold- 
clse.

Japanese Feejees Dogs—1st, C. Phillips’
Sport.

Cocker Spaniel Dogs, black—1st, G. L.
Milne’S Capt. Hunter; 2nd, J. S. Graham's 
Mount Tolmle. Bitches, black : 1st, G. L.
Milne’s Duck; 2nd, J. S. Graham’s Baby i N. Y., Syndicate to put a force of 200
^eson!Trcd^8tDeGmM'%Sdfaeu°: <»«* on ,toe Ut of March, or

ey bitches, G. L, Milne's Nellie M; 2nd, ^•OH'er if the weather will permit.
Gr. L. Milne’s Lizzie Cole; red bitch, 1st, G. A. E. Hod gins lias commenced active

work on, the oontractwith the Nelson 
L. Milne’s Lady Dallas; black and white Hydraulic company. This week the sup- 
bitch, 1st, George Jay’s Nettie; fiver and plies were started for the grounds and 
white dog, 1st, Duncan Stuart s Jack: liver ■„ , w,„and white bitch. 1st, Geo. Jay’s Fanny; ovtrymrag will be humming in a day or 
black and white .puppy dog, 1st. Master A. so- J06 Parkins has been engaged as 
Chodley’s Doc: Dlack and white puppy cook, 
hitch, 1st. F. T. Turner’s Peg; 2nd, Chas.
Wilson’s Nellie. ,

Rough -Coated Great Dane—Dog: Puppy,
1st, Wm. McKeon’s Grover.

Beagle Bitch—1st, Geo. A. Janes’ Dot.
Bedtlngton dog—1st, D. Patterson’s Fido; 

bitch, 1st D. Patterson’s, Blue Snag.

sent ai man into the

An attempt was made in Kaalo a short 
time ago to resuscitate the Kaslo Board 
of Trade and reorganize as a purely 
local board but the people of the town 
did not fall into line, and the probabil
ity is that the Kaslo board will soon be 
a thing of the past.

Word has been v, received from Mr. 
Goodhue, manager of the Kootenay 
Hydraulic Placer Mining company, to 

j hurry forward improvements ordered, 
1 as it hast been decided by the Rochester

ore tu
I'M,

rov

Thekhaachinery for the Number One 
concentrator arrived over the Nelson & 
Fort Sheppard from Bo'ssburg this we k, 
and was loaded on a barge and towed 
up as far as, Balfour. It will be towed 
through to Ainsworth by the Nelson on 
Monday. E. D. Carter, who superintend
ed the removal of the maçhinery, was 
in Nelson on Weduc.sday and reported 
work on the concentrator building well 
under way. It is more than probable 
that the machinery will be started up 
with steam power, as the creek from 
which the water power is taken is ton 
low at present to furnish sufficient pow
er. „ Thé power from that source wiil, 
howeve?, bq ample in the Spring. ' Vin 
Number Vine company also expect

oreNelson Tribune.
S. E. Barton of Seattle, fire insurance 

adjuster, is in Nelson adjusting the In
ternational hotel loss. As usual, the in
surance company will get 'the best of it.

There is a good opening in Southern 
Kootenay for »' first-elaal dentist. The 
people are beggining to tire paying The 
exorbitant charges- demanded by itin
erant dentists, who come, stay a; few 
weeks, and leave the country, caètying 
with them money that rightfully should 
be kept at home.

The first number of Revdstoke’s new 
paper, “The Mail,” is expected to be 
issued in March.

The active members of the Nelson fire 
department have adapted o' regulation 
assessing a fine for using “cus^ words”' 
at fires. Some of the " boys who swear 
are now wondering how much of their 
yearly stipend they will actually draw 
down.

to

F
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LA GRIPPE’S VICTIM.X,

A Former Victorian’s Death—Bridge 
Foreman Badly Hoat.

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—C. Z. Perry, man
ager for the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany, formerly of Victoria, died this 
morning of complications following la 
grippe, aged 40.

L. McPhillips went over to Victoria to
day to attend the meeting of tlje heath
ers. . iri '

Joseph Miller, tjridge foreman for the 
C. P. R., was brought down from North 
Bend this morning seriously injured by 
falling from the end of a bridge.

■

a cat-
load of horses and feed by to-night's 
train.

J. W. Lowes, manager of the Carpen
ter Creek hotel at Three Forks, was in 
Nelson on Monday;"and reported the ar
rival of mail at the Forks that was 31 
days coming through from Revelstokv. 
The mail came down the Columbia to 
Nakusp, thence by way of New Denver 
to Three Forks, He also said rfiat there 
was a daily stage from Three Forks h 
Kaslo and on three days week two 
stages, yet mails! were carried but three 
days a week.

Mining operations iysloean district are 
fairly booming, considering that but few 
of the mines are^n the hands of men 
with large capit^T and the cost of getting 
the ore to the steamboat landing so great. 
The Slocan Star has had to quit hauling 
ore, as ttitv.bre house at Three Forks is 
chock full. The Alamo is working eight 
men 
ore.
Bess, and the -Freddie Lee people, 
loqg’er afraid of snow slides, will resume 
work at once, S. S, Bailey has com
pleted a rttwhide road from the Payne 
group to Three Forks, and has let a 
tract to haul ore through to Kaslo. Other 
regular producers like the Washington, 
Noble B'ive and Mountain Chief are mak- 
ingAÿejr usual shipments. Over 2W> 
heaÿ of stock are used in rawhiding and 
teaming oré between the mines and Ivts- 
lo. Yët people will say there are no 
mines in British Columbia.

(Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)
The Noble Five, of which the principal 

owners are the Hennessey Bros, and M 
Guigan, is a solid compact body of high 
grade ore which is being taken out 
20 men at the rate of from 8 to 10 tom 
per day.

:

Law Intelligence.
The appeal in Lam Sing v. McGiilivray 

was heard before Mr. Justice Mhalkejn 
and, Mr. Justice Drake this morning.
This was an appeal to two judges of the 
supreme court from an order of Judge 
Bole setting aside the, verdict of the jury 
and ordering a new- trial. The action 
was brought by Lam Sing against Don
ald McGitovtray of New Westminster, 
contractor, as guarantor for the price of 
goods sold to one Lamlbort or- in the al- 
tertnaifive as the principal debtor, 
the trial at OhiMiwack on November 30th,
1893, the evidence on both sides was 

There was a heavy supply of eastern given, and' the only question put to the 
poultry in the market this wek, and jury was “to yptoim was credit given?” 
there is rather a lively war of price cut- and the jury decided it was given to Me
ting among those whlo are hnindling it GSfivray. Subsequently, on the motion a new fire bell.
There is also considerable eastern mutton for judgment Judge Bole set aAide the 
and beef ini the market which is being verdict of the jury on th« ground that 
sold under market prices. The market it was against the evidence, as no guar- 
has few features this week. A few rah- anltee hlad been proved, and ordered a 
bits brought in sold readily at 50 cents a new trial. From that order the pEaintiff 
piece, and other consignment would do now appeals. When E. M. N. Woods, 
weCl. An advance in potatoes is not im-" New Westminister, for the plaintiff, open- 
pi'obabie. i ed the appeal, A. Henderson,-New West-

Retail prices are btelow: -ninat^ for the defetiadant, took the Examiner raises d great
—, preiimitnary objection that thte notice of . , ? f, ,

57» appeal was bad, ^ that it gave
DgUvie’s (Hungarian)..... .................. 6 00 grounds of appeal as required by rule Kaslo advertised in- ou» P P ^
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)... 6 00 671 of the supreme court rules. The the 8411 tranoaeo,.Examiner, for pro-

• appeal was neither to the dâvïsâonal court P08»1,8 estahl^ti andustnal enterprises
. B ?! nor to the full court, but to two judges Tat Kaslo. ptftÿffie papers made Kaslo,
• " | 75 of the supreme court, and the court ex- Dnd its should npt expect to gek
""*<wi@40 00 pressed' some doubt as *to wh^fier or free adt^feuig all their lives.

B0@35.00 not the notice of appeal had to set out Wr. aïd-Mis R. 1. Green of Kaslo
00^5 00 the grounds of appeal, but held that in wtere “surprised” by their friends on

27 uo any event leave to «to-end xïoq^ be grant-1 Wednesday evening. llhe date of the
,g0 OOifîi.' (X) ed. The appeal then went on, atid the 1 surprise was the fifthl anniversary of

45 00 court, wifibbult easing on Mr. Hetiderpdn their marriage. The presents were all
80 00, fu^he respondent dltoii^ed It with e»sts, of wood.

being of the opinion that there was,tiSo evi- The hotel men of Kaslo are “kicking ’ 
deace that the defendant was- either a at the attempt to raise the hotel license
guarantor or a primeipafl creditor, end that from $200 to $400. If the raise is made
Judge Bole was in coflartfuence right in some of those now in business will seek
upsetting -the vertftrt''of the jury. The other fields.

will ntiwjto back to the New West- On St. Patrick’s day the ladies of the
minster county court for trial. Catholic church will give a fair in Kaslo ^ ,the govemimenit this afternoon-

and a contest for the most Popular young ^ dppUbati(ml comprises Mayor Hoy, 
lady lii the parish. The premium is a "r
bèautifül gold watch. The contestants City Solicitor MeOoM, Aldermen Dunuu,- 
are Miss( Mary Scanlan of Nelson and Haj, Herring and Ovens, and T. J- 
Miss Maggie Ethama of Kaslo. Rev. Trapp, presMtetit of the board of trade- 
Father Acvorsiiii has been working hard Miayor R. A. Andterson of Vancouver, by 
since his arrival here, and if there request, aiooompajuied the deputation. He 
mouey m the country, the! debt against lvafcre
toe pastoral residence at Nelson will also wu-s-hes to lay several matters bofr 
surely be paid. the gover-mmerut. At fietit it was intemlod

Mr Hanson intends building a saw- «bat bo should ask for certain timeiH 
mill on the Kootenay, above Fort Steele, mente to Vamcmiver’s charter, but it w.5 
and in that event will establish yards at deddto jrtet before he left to leave u 
both Fort Steele and Mannville. Mr. Wtter over. The QM-Biwlaok deput.-m^ 
Mathers wUI erect a sawmill near toe' eveulnf r«n&ttced by Reeve . •

road between Mannville and- the A,, Cawlleyv and tlja® çvenmg t <.
interview the g-ovepamemt relative to >0 ^ 

. ing and irrigation matters.

The Revelstoke Star is much surprised 
at the voters’ list of the Nelson polling 
division, as printed -by the government, 
showing) so( few names, The Star will 
also be surprised when the returns from 
toe election come in. „

The collector (of votera, of the Revel- 
stoke polling division has been instruct
ed to send all the names collected by 
him to toe' collector of voters of the Nel
son polling division, in order that an ac
curate list be made out. There are now 
over 900 names on thel voters’ list in 
West Kootenay, and every name that of 
a real live man.

The ladies of Nelson have undertaken 
toe task of raising funds to purchase

/

■-

m
At

THE MARKETS,

and is ready to make a shipment uf 
.Work has started up on the QueenOne day last weekt a small s.-now- 

sKde caught one of George Hughes’ raw- 
hide outfits when coming down from the 
Idao mine.. One mule was covered com
pletely over, and the driver, “Long , 
John,” and nothing but his head above7 
snow line when the rescuing party ar
rived. No lives lost. '

11 n

ruil-

m
* l'remler .............................

Three Star.............................
$2,500

5,000
2.500

Victoria ...............
Uoo .....................
Royal .........

Wheat per ton...
Oats, per ton ;...
Barley, per ton...
Middlings, per ton 
Bran, p« ton.......
Ground Feed, per ton
Corn, whole...............

cracked .....
1,000 Cornmeal, per 10 Itn>,

Oatmeal, per 10 »...
S00 Rolled Oats, per »............

-sfBetatoes, per bag,....:.-....
Honolulu sweet potatoes . 
Cabbage ..........
Hay, baled, per ton.

tiStraw, per tale.........
Onions, per ».............
Eggs, Island,
Imported eggs..................
Australian sugar, per pound....
Butter. Islandroll, (2 tos)......
New Zealand Creamery, per ».

“ Creamery, per "3 Tbs... .. 
Cheese. Canadian, per to, retail

American, per to......
Hams, Amet-lcan, per to............

“ Canadian, per to...... ...
, Bacon, American, per to,,-'.. .

“ Rolled, per to....
“ Long clem, per- Ip

Pig’s feet, per doz...-.
^Tongues and Sounds, *
Mgats—Beef, per It).

Aides, per ro.,*...
»«^to 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per to...

-Geese, per to........
Fish—Salmon. (Spring),
.Babbits, apiece.

Salmon (Smoked), per».
fmlkM halibiit"

-Sme!ts8per........
Bering0,(labrador)! " per" doz 

« istnoked) “
•Eastern oysters. Ïre-Sh, per quart 
Fralts—Apples, per pound.-....

30
32
32

. X
3,500
2,500"

40 Mainland Deputations.
The genlttemen composing the West- 

minstor delegaMan to interview the gov
ernment in reference to the Fraser rinr 
bridge arrived from the mainland last 
evening and are ait the DrBard.

50i
6

1 50 
.....5c per to

is'oo@20 oo
...... . 1 00

m
Theycase4

per doz 30
23

6 1-2 
60@75 

35 x oo
Lien on the X. & F.. "8. Ball way.

The appended' despatch is from the 
Seattle Telegram of Wednesday:

Spokane, Feb. 6.—A Hen for nearly 
$400,000 was filed agaist the Nelson &- 
Fort Sheppard extension of the Spokane 
&, Northern railroad by Peter Larson 
at Nelson, B. Ç., to-day. The contract 
for .toe building of toe extesioni was let 
to Larson, who completed his contract 
about two months ago. The amount of 
the lien filed is for the unpaid half of toe 
contract price. Larson, togthert with a 
number of sub-contractors, left here 
retly on a special train at mid-night last 
night for Nelson to file toe lien .before 
any legal interference could be institu
ted. Only, a 1 few days of grace remain
ed in which to file toe lien. D. O. Cor
bin, president of the road, is now in 
New York city ta rajse money, to pay 
off this indebtedness. The road will 
coptine to operate as usual.

The body of an unknown man, aged 
about 45,. was found in the woods near 
Winnipeg banging from ,a tree. .Evident
ly the case was one of deliberate sui
cide.

20rmy> • *
22
». .«rt.
14

”.18@20M:
.per kit! 2 25 

7@ld
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wagon
Noi-th Star ; mine, and" will establish 
yards at Fort Steelei a®d ManyiUe.

La grippe has"'been bad through the 
district. Five Indians died at toe Mis
sion and one Chinaman at the Wild 
Horse creek.

The winter» has been exceptionally 
mild, with little show, and on the last 
day of December a drizzling rain fell-in 
toe Fort Steele section.

Mr. Jennings has ten men at work in- 
Victoria gulch," Wild Horse Creek.

Charles Lewis,' late foreman at the 
North" Star -mine, on St. Mary’s river, 
rod formerly „a ranchman In the, Col
umbia river valley, committed , suicide

per ttU.■- , ■ sec-

.. fkfzHO 
• 10@12 

121-2 
,.8@10 
.12 1-2

...
. 3'--,Ü
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50 Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

. When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

2. 50iiSII
îvXWml Fure Çrwa* of Tart«r Pow der.—No Ammonia; No Alutr
Tiled i2 fif iioTues—-40’ Yec^s tltc Stanc'aidv

.75
5®8r y.

(Méxtean) .ri a , 1....... 30@35
. (Japanese), per hpx-r - 

’Lemonsj Callîorafi^P» flo....{........

Pine apples, apiece ....
’Crarfberttes, per quart ....

75
"N 25^35 

tolSiKO 
250,150 

. -15®20El,
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at Montreal

WHEAT DtCLlHES QUI

rotin it Drips Del 
Lowest on I

Bscltement Api «rent 
Kliuwiere — Some 

me Fall !» rr.ct 
Fifty-V‘lvego to 

Hard Freaaed to M-

10.
cïtemént around the b 

stock broking circli
for which the extraorau 
wheat was responsible, 
terday May wheat weal 
At that price it was 1 
below the lowest price 
11-2 cents below the 
record. When the quot 
to come over the “tie! 
there were feeble hopes 
recover. Wheat advi 
cents, but immediately : 
60 1-4, 601-8 and then 
When the price was 1 
there were a fetv kno 
board of trade who sa 
60 cents. But on the 

many who evenwere
had touched bottom, 
dieted rightly now say 
down to 55 cents, bu 
doubt as to this.

The supply is now 
against 81,390,000. 5
exports have been at tl 
000 bushels, the large 
excepting 1891, when 
els were exported. 1 
when the foreign crop 
are many Montrealers 
heavy losses by the eç 
the wheat markets, 
are mentioned of hoi 
Montreal having been 
only the local stocks 
carrying but also the 
meet their losses on Cl

Toronto, iFteb. 10.—0 
tion concluded its an 
electing officers. T. 
chosen president. It 
tain aetanding counsel 
members who ere con-1 
ial fund for that pur] 
«eased according to a 
cities and towns.

Elmira, Ont,, Feb. 
"""jfc farmer S

1 paying his] 
fece of the most vigil 
'opposition from the pal 
these difficulties they vi 
clandestine meetings, ‘ 
young lady always asi 
to the house through a 
by means of a rope, 
discovered this he got 
rope himself one evei 
cending very satisfacb 
was nearly up to tl 
then his daughter let 1 
fell to the ground an* 

•Toronto, Feb. 10.—1 
vestigation- into chargi 
murder Walter Evans 
county, which has b< 
during the last three 
ed last evening. V 
the victim’s wife, a hi 
35, Charles Pegg and 
so of Sharon, were a 
trial..
character against Mi 
other prisoners was 
ing that they had : 
poison Evans by mix 
his food, 
time but eventually

has

Evidence of

Evans w

London, Feb. 10.—-j 
patch says that Lobe 
Matabeles, is dead.

Silver I 
London, Feb. 10.—1 

to 29T-2d. to-day.

DEATH OF Dil

A Blind Preacher’s 
— Triumph» Ov 

Montreal, 
besa, president

Feb. 11 
. of .-the
here, and one of the i 
odist divines in Cana 
noon after a long iiB 

Hr. Douglass was 1 
shire, Scotland, in 1» 
his family to Montrej 
apprenticed to a blai 
attending a private 1 
m a book store eater 
with his brother Jam, 
builder, who, like hn 
?>®canie a Methodist j 
mble reader and no* 
Polished diction, com! 
derful gift of eloque 
was advised by his f 
the bar, but instead 
tentions to medicine, 
ever, united with th< 
he served as a lavmi 
“ a variety of eapacii 

i ™ 1849 he went
tend the Wesleyan t 
hut missionaries bein 
for the West Indies 1 
was 
health

sent to the B 
became

the result of the sti 
sects, wich 
arms, 
otherwise

com]

caused 
deprived hi

severely 
on as he was able 

entered zeal 
«JJt^Minîstry. and 
S*1 disadvanta 
motit nrominent pU 
^on’ For the last 
years he has been pr

ges
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